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then completed, and the bone sawn through in wounds of the for-arm or legs L which the brach-
the usual fashion. ial May have been tied, does the operation of

M. Verneuil bas performed twenty-four opera- Anel appear to greater disadvantage. Tying the
tiens in this manner: eight disarticulations of. common tnank for injuries of smaller vessels of
the shoulder; three amputations of the thigh ; the hcad or neck, in an operation based on a fal-
two amputations of the arn ; six amputations of lacious interpretation of the anatomical and phy-
the leg; two disarticulations at the hip joint. Riological relations of the region. Nothing that

In all, it is asserted, the indications were perfect- in net corroborative of Guthri's admirable sug-
]y fulfilled ; no assistance was required, and there gestions is found in the, prceding cases. If the
was no hiemorrhage. indolent or tumid surgeon,to control bleeding frm

M. Verneuil admits that the operation requi minor branches of the carotid, prefer to stuff the

more time, which lie considers unimportant, and wound with styptics, or to perform the easy op-
that.perfect anatomical knowledge i necessary, eration of tying the common trunk, rather than

but phlebitis from digital pressure la efficiently ta seek in the difficult anatomy of the maxillary
guar<ld agint and thyroid ragions, to place double ligatures et

-the bleeding point, he may temporise or may as-

PROFESSOR LISTER ON ANTISEPTIC sociate his name with the necrology of ligations;
SURGERY. but if his patient recover, it will generally be

In a letter to the Lancet, (Sept 6), Professor found ta le under circumstances in which the

Lister states that " during the two year which surgeon's operative intervention was uncslied for.

have elapsed since the delivery of my address et
Plymouth, I have been steadily endcavouring tA TREME DOSES 0F ALCOHO E
lay more broadly and deeply the foundatian upon
which the antiseptic system is based, to improve Dr. A. MofBtt (Nezo South Wale Gazette,
our metbods, and. to cheapen our materials. We voL ii. no. 8) describes the following case. *A

are attaining with greater constancy than ever scaman, belonging te one of the men of war et

before, the entire exclusion of putrefaction from Monte Video, got bis right hand entangled in

our wotinds, and that we arc consequently able some of the machinery, and the little finger was

to undertake with confidence operative procedures torn off from the carpus, a very jagged wound.
There being a hospital on sbore, lie was removed

which, without efficient antiseptic mesures, thither for treatment. A few days after the ao.
would be simply homicidal ; while the grand fact cident, tetanus set in, in its worst forr; the
of perfect immunity from pyscmia and hospital wound vas foui and slonghy. The surgeon in
gangrene remains in its integrity in my crowded charge saw that the case was utterly desperate.

Under these circumstances, being aware of the
effect of brandy in paralysing muscular action in
sailors, the thought occnrred te him that the best

GUNSHOT WOUNDS OF ARTERIES- thing ha could do was to mae the man 'dead
Dr. Otis says (Surgical History of the War of drunk,' and keep him sO until the spasa should

the Rebellion) that it i quite time that the di- cease, and the wound take on a healthy action.
Ra began by giving four ounces cf brandy, and

tum of Jourdan that surgery is powerless in le- kept u tha effect by giving two ounces whenaver
sions of arteries within the crnial, thoracie, and raturning consciousnesas showed that it was neces-
abdominal cavities should la expunged from the ary. This treatment was steadily pursued, night
text-booka. At least five cases occurred, during and day, for four days, the patient being most

the late war, of wounds of the subclavian, in ca'efully watched by the surgeon himself, who

which surgical intervention was justSb!e; and bud bis bed removed inta e ward wi, hir wheu
'whichsur~alho had dia satisfaction. ta sec diat ha liegan to

in one ofthese the left subelavian was successfully improve, the wound becoming clean and healthy,
tied by a Confederate surgeon for a wound of the and the spasuras ceasing. The wound was f-.a
vessel whcre it passed across the first rib. In quently bethed with turpentine. Proper nouriah-

sixteen cases it was performed for hemorruage ment was administered, and the bowels were also

and in nine ases for traunatic aneurism of the y t ii abiut e cw ka
axillary artery The right subelavian was tied inpatient returned ta lis slip perfectly cuiv
thirteen, and the left in twelve cases. The total THF.RAPLICS.
number of cases reported during the war was fif-
ty-two, of which forty-one (78-8 par cent.) terai- A NEW CHOLAGOGUÉ.
nated fataUy. Dr. L H. Washington, of Macon, Georgia,

The internal mammary artery was tied twice writes in the Pacific Journal of Medicine, that in
without success ; the suprascapular artery once, the treatient of diseases of the liver, while the
with succesa; and the intercostal artery eight daims cf podophyllix, leptandrin, and nitre-mu-
tines, with two successes and six failures. Thir- riatic acid am not ta b. ignoied, va shouid place
teen cases of ligation of the axillary artary l Chionaxid Virginica, or old m(aa eard, fist
fatal) are also rcorded. on oui-at cf ramadias. In al dia various foina

With regard ta ligation of the carotid in cases cf liver-complaint, incident ta malarial poiaoniag,
of gunahot wound of the face or neck, Dr Otis, its action as a livar-regulator la undoul It
after pointing out that the mortality of terminat- la uaful vhenevar digestion la enfaabled or nutri-
ed cases during the war wu 78 par cent.,eda- tioninimpaired, anddhdthsrthebo-el.arecon-

. "The exhibit i yet more deplorable than that stiped or tac lase It sec= ta operate net
of the palminary report in Cimular 6, S. G. O., aloneaastimulant tata livercauaingan i-
1865, which gave for forty-nine cases a mortality craasd flow cf bile, nor yet m in lt a teni,
of 75 par cent Novare aise, not aven in lauting s an muxiliery a the arnctions f nuri-

tion and assimilation; but it also excrts an ai-
terative influence upon the mucous membrane of
the stomach and bowels, and upon the bloo& In
dropsical accumulations, jaundice, and malarial
cohexia, it is the remedy par excellence. In
that form of chronic malarial disease known as
obstinate and protracted intermittent fever, in
which quinine las failed, the discase vili bocnad
and its retnra prevented by giving a teaspoonful
of fluid extract of chiknauthus three or four times
a day, alternating with -the foUowing pilla, cf
which one is to be taken thrce times a day: qui-
nine 3u.; prassieta of ion 3. ; suiphata of
strychnia gra. ij ; ta la made into 120 pilla.

If thera be induration of the spleen, iodoform
and phytolacca should be given. lodide of am-
monium is aisO an excellent remedy for spleen en-
largement, and does net cause the bad effects of
iodide of libtassiun. By giving three grain doses
twice a day the enlarg:anent of the gland speedily
disappears.

BROMIDE OF SODIUM AS A NERVOUS
SEDATIVE.

Dr. W. Ainalie Hollis (in the Practionei-,
August, 1873), draws attention ta the bromide
of sodium, which, he thinks, is unduly neglected.
He reports three cases of epilepsy considemubly
benefited by this salt. He finds that it frequent-
ly produces depression of spirits. He alse says
" In two cases of nervous excitement induced by
mental anxiety, the sodium bromide in small
doses gave great relief"

CHERRY-LAUREL WATER As A SOLVENT
FOR HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS.

In a letter te Dr. Constantin Paul (Repertire
de Pharmacie, June 10), Professor Luton says
that ne vehicle in better suited for narcotic tub-
stances, such as morphia and atropia, when ad-
ministered subcutaneously, than the distilled.
cherry-laurel water. Basides adding ita measure
of hypnotie action ta that of the principal medi-
cament, it prevents, etter than any other aro-
matie distilled water the formation of mould
which readily takes place in solutions for hypo-
dermic injection, being in this respect equal at
least to eucalyptus water. Its contact with the
tissues does not cause more pain than ordinsr-.
distilled water. When cherry-laurel water is ix-
jected alone, its physiological effects a- the same
as when it is administered by the stomacl, but in
an increased degree.

CO[0UaLE8 TINcrU Or IODINE.

The iPdelpMan Medical and Surgiai Re.-
porter publishes the following formula -

Tincture of iodine,
Pure glycerine, à.& . 3 j
sulphiteofseoda - 3 j

Rub the salt ta a powder in a mali mortar,
and &dd the glycerine gradually; then pour ia,
the tincture of iodine, and triturate gentlyuntil
a solution i effected, and the mixture assumes au
amber colour. It i assaerted that the properties
of iodine are increased by the addition of sulphite
of soda, and that the glycerine ane ns the value
and convenience of. the preparation for local ap-

Plicaton


